
                   

End of term update 

 
 

Dear Parents and Guardians, 

Sun safety 

 
You will be well aware that very high temperatures are forecast for the start of next 

week. We ask that you follow these steps: 

 Children can wear PE kit to school both days rather than uniform  

 Children must bring a hat, a water bottle and have sun cream applied before arriving 
at school / nursery. They can also bring their sun cream in with them if you wish. 
We will keep children in the shade as much as possible when they are outdoors. 
 

 
 

 

 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
  

  

 

Celebration Assembly Friday 15th July 9:15 am 
 

We hope you are able to join us tomorrow morning for our end-of-year Celebration 
Assembly in our school hall. Classes from Willow up to Rowan will be doing a short 

performance – Oak class are not performing, as they have a separate Leavers’ assembly 
next Tuesday.  

Once the school car park is full, please park in the village hall car park and DO NOT 
BLOCK BICTON LANE. Thank you for your support with this. 

 
  

End-of-year reports 
Please spare a couple of minutes to complete the online form to acknowledge receipt 

and share any comments you wish to make.  
Thank you in advance for your time. 

 
And finally … 

On behalf of all our staff and governors, thank you for all your support this year and we 
really do hope you all have a wonderful summer! 

xxx 
 
 

Reading and Library Books 
Please return all Read Write Inc books – book bag and banded books – to school by 

Monday 18th, so that staff can audit the resources over the holidays. 
 

Library books should also be returned, especially if your child is leaving our school at the 
end of this term. Thank you in advance for your support with this. 

 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=poqZqm4NL0e1TlnExndRaHijskGk1K9GjvD99B-_PnFUOTZPMzFHU0FORUQxSjNRM01XWUVDQk80Qi4u

